Hardware withdrawal: IBM Self Checkout M/T 4845 all models and features - Replacements available
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Overview

Effective December 31, 2012, IBM® will withdraw from marketing the following products. On or after that date, you can no longer order these products directly from IBM. You can obtain the products on an as-available basis through IBM Business Partners.

Withdrawn products

The following models are being withdrawn from IBM Self Checkout Machine type 4845:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 1-bag Scan and Bag cashless, WEPOS preload</td>
<td>E01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 2-bag Scan and Bag cashless, WEPOS preload</td>
<td>E02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 3-bag Scan and Bag cashless, WEPOS preload</td>
<td>E03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 6-bag Carousel Scan and Bag, cashless, WEPOS preload</td>
<td>E06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout cashless, belted, WEPOS preload</td>
<td>E08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout cashless, belted, WEPOS preload</td>
<td>E09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 1-bag Scan and Bag</td>
<td>E11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 2-bag Scan and Bag</td>
<td>E12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 3-bag Scan and Bag</td>
<td>E13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout 6-bag Carousel Scan and Bag</td>
<td>E16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout belted</td>
<td>E18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBM Self Checkout belted</td>
<td>E19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back Office System Server (BOSS)</td>
<td>BW4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All the following features are being withdrawn from M/T 4845, all models:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Feature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Country selection</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>2984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>2472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>2982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>2897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td>2464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following features that support the IBM Self Checkout Systems M/T 4845 BOSS Model BW4 are being withdrawn:

Optional Keyboard and Mouse 5498
Optional Monitor (flatpanel) 1055
Modem for BOSS 0200
Second Ethernet Adapter for BOSS 5551
Shopper Assistant cards 0326

The following features orderable on M/T 4845 that support cash and cashless Models E01, E02, E03, E06, E08, E09, E11, E12, E13, E16, E18, E19 are being withdrawn:

Low Voltage 2900
High Voltage 2901
Left-handed orientation 2100
Right-handed orientation 2101
Electrical Attach, Locking 9873
Electrical Attach, Non-locking 9875
IBM provided signature capture 4199

4610-TF6 Single Station Thermal Printer 1801
4610-2CR Dual station Thermal/Impact 1813

Catalina Printer Mount for 4610 models TI3, TG3, TI4, TG4, TI9, & TG9 1808
Catalina Printer Mount for CMC-4 and CMC-5 thermal printers or CMC-6 Color Inkjet Printer 1811
Catalina Printer Mount for CMC-5 Thermal Printer or CMC-6 Color Inkjet Printer or 4610-2CR 1812

Color Customization Setup 1699
Detached Paystation 1702

Lane Light (w/'Self Checkout' text on globe) 4009
Lane Light w/blank globe globe) 4017
Hard tag transaction awareness light 4016
Optional keyboard and mouse 5498
Shopper Assistant cards 0326
Cabinetry keylock combination #1 9240
Cabinetry keylock combination #2 9241
Cabinetry keylock combination #3 9242
Cabinetry keylock combination #4 9243
Cabinetry keylock combination #7 9246
Cabinetry keylock combination #8 9247
Cabinetry keylock combination #9 9248
Cabinetry keylock combination #10 9249

The following features orderable on M/T 4845 that support cash and cashless Models E01, E02, E03, E06, E08, E09, E11, E12, E13, E16, E18, E19 are being withdrawn:

Optional Proximity Sensor 1052
Optional Coupon Sensor 1053

The following feature can be ordered with Machine type 4845 belted Models E08, E18, E09, E19:

Rear Bagging Shelf (for Belted lanes) 6422

The following features orderable on M/T 4845 that support cash Models E11, E12, E13, E16, E18, E19 are being withdrawn:

1 Denomination Bill Dispenser Cassette 0041
5 Denomination Bill Dispenser Cassette 0042
10 Denomination Bill Dispenser Cassette 0043
20 Denomination Bill Dispenser Cassette 0044
50 Denomination bill/note dispenser (Australia only) 0045

High currency cabinet protection 1810
Currency device keylock combination #1 8210
Currency device keylock combination #2 8211
Currency device keylock combination #3 8212
Currency device keylock combination #7 8216
Universal Bill Acceptor Cassette 0361
Coin Hopper 0342
Third cash cassette & supporting hardware 1050

Coin Cassette, Australia 0362
Bill Dispenser Cassette, Australia, $5 0363
Bill Dispenser Cassette, Australia, $10 0364
Bill Dispenser Cassette, Australia, $20 0346
Bill Dispenser Cassette, Australia, $50 0347

The following features are being withdrawn from 4611-045:

BOSS Modem 0200
Second Ethernet Adapter for BOSS 5551

Replacement product information

The withdrawn product is being replaced by IBM Self Checkout System 6 (M/T 4888).

For additional information, refer to Hardware Announcement AG11-0004, dated January 11, 2011.

Associated software products

The statements below apply to the associated Legacy Self Checkout software products. Refer to Software withdrawal announcement WP11-0102, dated December 13, 2011.
All warranty, maintenance and support services associated with the following programs will be withdrawn effective December 31, 2012. All IBM warranty obligations and any other IBM service obligations associated with these programs shall cease as of September 30, 2012.

- IBM Self Checkout System Client Application, PID # 5639-P39
- IBM Self Checkout System Client Application for 4690 POS, PID # 5697-I96
- IBM Self Checkout System Client Application for Retalix POS, PID # 5697-I97
- IBM Self Checkout System Server Application, PID # 5639-P38

## AP distribution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Region</th>
<th>Announced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP IOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASEAN*</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India/South Asia**</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Republic of China</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong S.A.R of the PRC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macao S.A.R of the PRC</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taiwan</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korea</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan IOT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Cambodia, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Malaysia, Philippines, Singapore, Thailand, and Vietnam

**Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Sri Lanka, Maldives, Nepal, and Afghanistan

## Trademarks

IBM is a registered trademark of IBM Corporation in the United States, other countries, or both.

Other company, product, and service names may be trademarks or service marks of others.

## Terms of use

IBM products and services which are announced and available in your country can be ordered under the applicable standard agreements, terms, conditions, and prices in effect at the time. IBM reserves the right to modify or withdraw this announcement at any time without notice. This announcement is provided for your information only. Reference to other products in this announcement does not necessarily imply those products are announced, or intend to be announced, in your country. Additional terms of use are located at


For the most current information regarding IBM products, consult your IBM representative or reseller, or visit the IBM worldwide contacts page

http://www.ibm.com/planetwide/